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--AFTER oil your years of chewing
--tx here is the Real Chew,
"Right-Gut"- !

It's a new blend richer, more sappy
twice as satisfying as the old kind.

Seasoned sweetened just enough to
give you all the pure tobacco taste.

Cut a new way so a small chew gives you
comfort without And it last3 longer.

1
Take very smill chew less than one-quart- er thn
old size. It will be more satisfying thin moulh(u)
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you find
the strength chew that suits you. Tuck it away.
Then let it rest. See how easily and evenly the real

tobacco taste comes, how it satisfies without grinding, how
much less you bare to spit, bow few chews you take to
be tobacco satisfied. That's why it is Tie Reel Ttbacn
Giro. That's why it costs less in the end.

!l rawly chew, nl En ml short ahrtd that ion won't htrtt
to (rind ith yonr teeth. Grinding on onlioiry Cindicl tobicco
nuLri ittil Inn mu.)i.

The tAttt of Dure rich tobicco tlotl nrn! fie mrmi vtiih mnluicri aaj
licorice Notice bon the tail brinf oot the rich tobicco Msle io "lUlht-Cut.- "

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
SO Union Square, New York

(BUY FROM DEALER 0R5END IQSSTAMPSTOUS)

OLD SOLDIERS PAY
DAY'S RESPECTS'

Lewis, and from the Ladles of
theG. A. Mrs. Mary A. Lewis.

Rev. H. C. Ethel made appro
priate remarks and there was a1

recitation by Mrs. Cranmer and1

a song by Leota McCracken,
Grace Thomas and Mabel Dur-ye- e.

At nooni dinner was served to
150 veterans and their ladies
and friends of the old soldiers,
and at 2 o'clock all went to the
riverside for the beautiful serv-

ice of strewing flowers on the
water for the unknown sailor
dead. Rev. J. T. Moore made
the address on this occasion.

The principal program was
given at the hall at 3 o'clock,
and included the following num-

bers:
Song, "The Star Spangled Ban-

ner."
Prayer, Rev. J. T. Moore.
Vocal Duet, Leota McCracken

and Mabel Duryee.
Recitation, Theron Newman.
Song Mildred Arnold and Vivian

Regan.
Reading, "Sheridan's Ride." by

Charles Kirk.
LSolo, Mrs. Moore.
iSong, "The Last Grand Army

Man," composed by Comrade
Poster, dedicated to Iuka
Post and sung by Dorris Ly-barg- er.

Heading in explanation of the
work of the Ladies of the G.

A. R. by Mrs. Cranmer.
Address by Supt. R. L. Kirk.
Benediction by Rev. J. T. Moore.

Mr. Kirk declared the nation
could not pay fully the honors

'.due the G. A. R. for what the
3nen had done for the nation.

"The present he said,
;'is to so live as to make this a
bigger and better country one
,so great that it can manage its
affairs without recourse to war.
This is the present-da- y patriot-
ism."
j lie made it clear, however,
.that he believed, should the oc-

casion arise, that the young men
' Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ty local application, they cannot teach

.the ilUitd portion of thu car There
only one way to cure deafneta, and that

(by comtltutlonal remedies Deafneta la
' Icutned by an Inflamed condition of the mu- -
j::tous lining of the Eustachian Tuba, When

this tute la ttamed you havu rumbling
ot)ml Imperfect hearing, and when It

entirely cloaed, Peafneaa fa the reault. and
galeae tho Inflammation can be taken putjml tula tube reatored to Ita normal comll.
"ilon, hutting will be dtetroyed forever; nine
utaaes out of ten are cauaed by Catarrh.

--which la nothlnu but an Inflamed condition
'not the' mucoua aurfacea.

We wl elve One Hundred Dollar for ony
caae ofDeafiitaa. (cauard by catarrh) that

'(.cannot 1o cured by Haifa Catarrh Cure,
r.Bend fcr circular, free.

p. y. J. CHUNKY CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Drugnlqta. 76
Take Hall's Family fills for cooatlpatlon.
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Strawberry Waste Tremendous
Suggestions Handling

Surplus
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of today would be just as ready
to defend the nation on the bat-

tle field as were the men of '61.

Why We Oppose Pockets For
Women.

1. Because pockets are not a
natural right.

2. Because the great majority
of women do not want pockets.
If they did, they would .have
them.

3. Because whenever women
have had pockets they have not
used them.

4. Because women are expect-
ed to carry enough things as it
is without the additional burden
of pockets.

5. Because it would make dis-

sension between husband and
wife as to whose pockets were
to be filled.

6. Because it would destroy
man's chivalry toward women if
he did not have to carry all her I

things in his pockets.
7. Because men are men and

women are women. We must
not fly in the face of nature.

8. Because pockets have been
used by men to carry tobacco,
pipes, whisky-flask- s, chewing
gum, and compromising letters.
We see no reason to suppose
that women would use them
more wisely. New York

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Roseburg. Ore-
gon, May 5, 1915.

Notice is hereby giren that ike P.
Whlteley, ot Leaburg, Oregon, who,
on June 7, 1912, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 08103, tor the SW4
of Section 24, Township 16 S, Range
1 E., Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
three-yea- r proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before I.
P. Hewitt, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office, at Eugene, Oregon, on the 18th
day of June 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William Shonlng, of Leaburg. Oregon.
Albert Gravos, of VIda, Oregon.
Albert J. Ward, of Leaburg, Oregon.
C. W. Southwick, of Leaburg. Oregon.

J. M. UPTON,
MCJE10 Register.

Call .for Warrants.
Nnti'fo is herehv rriven that I

will nav nil nntstandlnir General
Fund warrants against the
Town or springueiu up to anu
including number G324. Inter-
est will cease after May 31st,
1915. By order of the Town
Council. )'

LILLIAN GORRIE
2t Treasurer.

Eugene Oregon Power Co.
employing 25 men laying gas
mains. $40,000 city hall bonds
sold at premium.

Salem Snook & Traver
school at $20,128 on open shop
basis. Building Trades Council
demanded that board accept
higher bid and employ, only
union labor.

ilU CARE FOR

BERRY BY-PRODU-
CT

Each year thousands of bush
els of strawberries go to waste
in the larger producing centers
of the United States because of
low prices or some adverse con-

dition. In many regions of the
South 20 to 25 per cent of the
crop Is never gathered, because
the prices toward the end of tho
season nro too low to justify
picking the fruit This "is a
great loss that should bo avoid-

ed. With tho Increasing demand
for strawberry products, such as
crushed fruit, jollies, preserves,
and marmalades, this loss can
be greatly reduced, according to

a now publication of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture (P. B. GG4.)

Within tho last few years
some of tho manufacturers of
food products have been putting
up fresh strawberries in large
quantities for use at soda foun-

tains and in the manufacture of
ice cream. This Industry offers
Important possibilities to the
producer, manufacturer, and
consumer. Several large man
ufacturers buy surplus straw
berries and put them up in the
field, while others ship tho fruit
to their home factory. One of
the best methods of handling
the fruit Is as follows: Wash
the berries thoroughly in cold
water, put them into tight bar
rels with sugar in about equal
weights, load in refrigerator
cars, and ship to a cold-stora- ge

plant, where they can be held
until needed. Sometimes the
berries are crushed before being
put into the barrels, but in most
cases they are packed as nearly
whole as possible. When ready
for use they are taken from
storage and manufactured Into
the various products. If the
fruit Is in good condltion,at the
time it is placed In cold storage,
it can be kept for a long time
without to any great extent los-

ing its flavor and fresh color.
The keeping of strawberries

under refrigeration. Is a compar-

atively new undertaking, but re-

sults that have been secured in-

dicate that in time this can be
made an important industry. It
is possible to keep the fruit in
such a way that its quality Is
practically unimpaired. In a
single storage house 6,000 bar-

rels of crushed, sugared straw-

berries were held at a tempera-

ture between 36 degrees and 40

degrees P. Proper storage Is an
important matter, for it will en
able the grower to dispose of his
surplus crop and at the same
time will provide the consumer
with a wholesome strawberry
product throughout the year.
When growers are banded to
gether into a larger association
it often should be possible for
them to manufacture strawberry

cts at the producing
center under the management
of the organization.

The following publications of
the dapartment, which may be
had upon application, contain" in
formation of value to the grower
and shipper of strawberries.

P. B. ,664. Growing
in the South.

P. B. 198. Strawberries.
P. B. 203. Canned Fruit; Pre

serves, and Jellies.
The department's specialists

in charge of tho club work wjll
be glad to furnish additional in-

formation on canning and pre-

serving strawberries, especially
to groups of women and girls
who wish to take up this activity.

" Jv

Labor leaders favor state
printing common grade school
text books,

Suit of workman injured on
logging train for $2,500 damages
dismissed by Judge McGinn, as
man got $84 benefit under Indus-
trial compensation act.

Made in Springfield
Patronize the Payroll of Your Home Town

) 4

.

SP'NQILD FL0.UR MILL

home of home-mad- e candy . , J:

Springfield Bakery
Bread, Pics, Cakes, Cookies, etc.

Wedding and Party, Cakes a
Specialty

S. Young, -- ' Proprietor t t Eggimann's Candy Kitchen

IF YOU HAVE NEVER TRIED

THE SPRINGFIELD CREAMERY

CIIAS. BARKMAN, Manager

Try is and bo convinced thut It pays to
patronize homo Industries.

- '

SPENDS ITS MONEY AT HOME

The Lane County Nows divided its
expenditures hast year, thus:
Suppllos bought outsldo ot Spring

Hold. Including paper and new
machlnory 20.4 p. c.

Supplies bought n Sprlngflold, In-

cluding rent, oto 19.1 p. c.
Payroll, entirely In SprlnQfleld. 60.5 p. C.

80 at, I
m

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given that tho un

dersigned has filed tholr final account
in tho estate of p. J. Doll or, deceased,
and Monday, tho 21st day of Juno,
191o, at 10 o'clock a. in., has boon sot
as tho time for hearing said final ac-
count, and tho settlement thereof. All
persons Interested In said cstato aro
horeby notlllod to fllo tholr objections
to said final account, or any particular
item thereof, specifying their objec-
tions with tho County Clerk on or
boforo said 21st day of Juno, 101C, at
10 o clock a. m.

FIEDA LOUISA DOLLEU.
ANNIE MARIE SANDOATHE.
MELVA JEJANETTE WATSON.

Executriccs of tho Estate ot P. J.
Boiler, Doceasod.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is horeby given that tho un

dersigned has been appointed, by the
county court, executrix or tno csuuo
of William M. Mooro, deceased. All
porsons having claims against saiu
estato aro hereby notified to present
the same, duly verified and with tno
DroDor vouchors, to the administra
trix at tho ofHco of Woodcock, Smith
& Bryson, In Eugono, Oregon, within
six months from tho date of tho first
publication of this notice.

Date or lirst publication oi hub no
tice Is April 26. 1915.

MAUOAUET MUU1113,
Executrix of tho cstato of William M.

Moore, deceased. m jvm

OREGON and

A Directory of each City, Town nod
Village, slvlnif detcrlptlvo aketcli of
each place, location, population, tele-gTU-

hlpplns and banltlnif polntl
alio Claaincd Directory, compiled by
bmlneu and profeuion.

It. I VOMC & CO., BKATTIaS

rtrnilo mnrkl ami topyrlyht) oMolnwl or no
.r. .l in..li.( tins rti iihntfiA unrl litM

j critlori for FREE SEARCH aixl report
i.n mtriTAiiinrv. i um ir rni

rtAvnuiofl mm n rrooTIIUPfl for
yon,

D. SW FT &
PATENT LAWYERS.

1303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

We print bi'iter wrappers. 1 )

iji

'. - The

Molfse of Quality
You get your monoy's worth

when you trade at

:' The
. .

:
I Springfield Planing Mill I
I Company I

Manufacturer of
sash, noons, mouldings, imACICETS,

TUItNINO, STAIR nUILI)IN(10.
Extension TabloB, Drop Loal" Tables. IlHreak- -

fast Tables. Kitchen Cabinets, Cupboards, .
Safes, 8tcp Ladders, Knilt Uoxoa
Horry Crates, Folding Clothon Itacl:s.

: ELECTRICITY:
For light, heat and power.

"Made in Springfield."

Spent Home I Oregon Power Co.

POLK'S'
WASHINGTON

Business Directory

Ourfmlooklet('IUiow,whattolHVfnt

We Print Butter Wrappers
Telephone Us Your Order Today

The Lane County News.

W ? .'ti 'to
' '

Iff , Phone f


